[Psychological impact of alveolar mandibular distraction].
Implant supported dental prostheses are the most up-to-date solution for edentulous patients. This technique requires and adequate bone quantity and quality. Bone distraction may allow compensating for some bone deficit, especially mandibulary. Few studies have been dedicated to how patients adjusted to this therapy (Int J oral Maxillofac Surg 34 [2005] 238-42, Int J oral Maxillofac Surg 36 [2007] 896-9, Med Oral Pathol Oral Cir Bucal 12 [2007] E225-8). We evaluated the psychological impact of alveolar mandibular distraction. Between 1999 and 2006, 31 patients aged 27 to 70 years underwent vertical alveolar mandibular distraction. Seventeen patients (54.8%) presented with complications. A questionnaire assessed the psychological impact by using notions used in healthcare psychology: perceived stress, perceived control, and social support. Twenty-three answers (74.2% of operated cases) were studied. In 87% of the cases, patients adjusted well the distraction procedure. Eighty-one percent felt no stress. Fifty-seven percent reported light to moderate pain, and 43% found the treatment painful. Confrontation to adverse events was mentioned only in 13% of the cases. In 17% of the cases, there was a slight alteration of sleep. Fifty-seven percent of the patients managed to forget the presence of the distractor. The most difficult stages were insertion of the distractor (48%) and the activation phase (17%). Seventy-one percent of the patients did not find the protocol restraining. The treatment length was not a problem for 65%. Two patients (9%) found it too long. Ninety-one percent of the patients activated the device on their own, for two (9% of the cases) the surgeon activated the device. Ninety-seven percent of the patients found supervision satisfactory. Medical information helped to adjust well to the procedure in 96% of the cases. Forty-three percent of the patients (10 cases) required specific help during the treatment: family support, attending physician, or surgical team. Among these, 70% considered the medical team's contribution as the most beneficial compared to family support, and 30% reported they were the same. For 96% of the patients, the medical team was the major actor of therapeutic success. Twenty-two percent of the patients considered they were partly responsible for treatment results (perceived internal control). Fifty-two percent of the cases reported they would be ready to undergo another distraction protocol if necessary. Alveolar mandibular distraction has only a weak psychological impact. It improves the patient's quality of life. It can be suggested that hope for improvement helped patients to better stand treatment. The information received contributed to better adjust to events. This unpredictable situation does not allow the patient to prepare himself and generates stress. Information in necessary before operating, to let the patient assess his own resources and prepare his own psychological adaptation mechanism. It is through this means that we can speak about true "informed consent or refusal".